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Dear Representative Hill: 

Youaskwhethaacitycouncilmmrbermayvoteordecidconazoningmatta 
qardingthesubdivisioninwhichthe.memberresides. Youhavenottoldusthatthecity 
council member owns the residence. We assume that this is the case. Apparently, a city 
council agenda will include an application for an amendment to a zoning ordinance 
govembg the subdivision. 

chapter 171 OftheLoeal Gwanment code, which regulates local public officials? 
conflicts of interes& applies to city cotmcil members. Local Gov’t Code Q 171.001(l); 
Attorney General Opiion DM-130 (1992) at 2 (“A home rule city council member is 
clearly a ‘local pubhc official’ within the meaning of [Local Go venunent Code] section 
171.004.“). Section 171.004 provides that ifit is masonabfy fonseaable that a vote or. 
decision on a matter involving real ,propaty will have a special economic efkqt on the 
value of the property, diiguishable from its effect on the public, a local public official 
who has a substantial interest in the real property must take certain steps. Local Gov’t 
Code 5 171.004(a). Those steps’inchtde Sling~an afEdavit stating the nature and extent of 
the red property interest before a vote or decision on a matter involving the real property 
and abstaining from further participation in the matter. Id. 

Section 171.002 defines a “substantial interest in real property” as “an equitable or 
legal ownership with a fair market value of S2.500 or more.” Id. 8 171.002(b). Thus, if 
the value of the residence exceeds S2,500, a city council member who owns his or her 
home has a substantkl interest in the residence. That fkt, however, does not ILecessB(ily 
preclude the city council member &om voting or deciding on a matter affecting the 
property. As noted above, the city council member must abstain only ifit is reasonably 
foresaeable that the action on the matter will have a special economic e&t on the value 
of the property, distinguishable from its effect on the public. Whether it is ~reasonably 
foreseeable” that a matter will have a ?qxcial economic e&t’ on the value of the 
member’s residence ‘distinguishable from its effect on the public,’ so as to trigger the 
aBdavit and abstention requkements of the section. . . depend[sJ on the facts of the 
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partiadar case.” Attorney Oeneral Opinion DM-130 (1992) at 2. Therefore, we cannot 
provide a deiinitive answa to your question. 

Wefirrthernotettratbecauscchapter171isaunulativeofmunicipalcharter 
provisions and oxhnccs, a city council member should consult charter provisions and 
ordhanccs to determine whether they place additional restrictions on members’ 
participation in mattas aEeUing their real property. Id. at 3; see u&w Local Gov’t Code 
Q 171.007(b) Qhkling that chapter 171 is cuohtive of municipal charta provisions and 
oldhnca prohibii contlicts of interests). 

SUMMARY 

Under chapter 171 of the Local Governm~t code. a city 
council member may not vote or decide on a zoning matkr regard@ 
the subdikion ,.h which the men&a owns a residence if it is 
reasonsblyfo~lethatthesctiononthemattawillhavea 
sped economic ell’ect on the value of the member’s residence, . . . wle from its et&t on the public. 
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